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YAKIMA, Wash. — There’s a success story behind every

player who takes the field today in the All-State Baseball Series, and Joe Wainhouse’s story started early and has

grown bigger every year.

Quite literally.

Kentridge’s 6-foot-7, 250-pound first baseman belted 10 home runs and drove in 41 runs, setting school career records

along the way, and helped the Chargers reach the Class 4A state quarterfinals in baseball and basketball.

And because he’s far more than an all-or-nothing hitter — the SPSL 4A North player of the year batted .402 and struck

out only four times — Wainhouse is headed to NCAA baseball powerhouse Ole Miss.

Wainhouse’s memorable senior moment came last month in a district game against rival Tahoma when he hit a

400-foot, three-run homer in a 5-1 victory that clinched the program’s third straight trip to state. It was the 24th

round-tripper of his prep career.

“This team’s been together since we were 10, 11 years old,” Wainhouse told the Seattle Times. “We played rec ball

together, and we just all kind of wanted to come together and make sure this didn’t come to an end.”
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Back when he first started playing the game, Wainhouse had plenty of inspiration while traveling to Major League

Baseball cities with his father. Dave Wainhouse, who pitched for five MLB teams, including a stint with the Seattle

Mariners in 1993, and is currently the pitching coach at Seattle University.

Wainhouse will be on the Team Adams roster this weekend along with local standouts Junior Ledgard of Ellensburg

and Cameron Walker of Naches Valley. Ellensburg’s Todd Gibson and Naches Valley’s Bill Walker will co-coach Team

Adams, which plays Team Baker in the first eight-inning game today at noon.

---

RANGER RUN: Cameron Walker extended Naches Valley’s run of SCAC West MVPs to six straight years following

Koleman Johns, Cole Gilman, Cody Johns, JR Weigel and Ethan Flory. Not surprisingly they all played in this Series.

The Rangers are likely to keep the streak going with a possible repeat MVP in Chase Wells, a first-team sophomore on

the all-SCAC West squad. Wells threw a five-hit complete game and went 3 for 3 with three RBI in NV’s 7-1 victory

over Woodland in the Class 1A state championship game.

Walker, who batted .513 during his senior season and posted an 11-2 pitching record, showed that versatility in a 7-2

semifinal win over Rochester. He threw six-plus innings and drove in three runs.

---

LOGAN’S RUN: Highland’s Taylor Logan is the lone 1A player on Team St. Helens, which plays Team Rainier in

today’s second game at 3:15 p.m., and he has a lot to offer whether it’s at first base, catcher or pitcher.

Logan, a summer veteran with the Yakima Valley Pepsi Pak, batted .443 with 24 RBI for the Scotties. He has been a

SCAC West first-team pick for three straight years and earned honorable mention as a freshman.

All three local players in the Series are headed to NWAACC programs — Logan to Columbia Basin, Walker to Walla

Walla and Ledgard to Lower Columbia.

---

MARATHON MAN: Rochester’s Dustin Wilson, MVP of the Southwest League’s Evergeen Division, pitched all seven

innings in a 5-3 district semifinal victory over Elma on May 13. That win clinched a 1A state berth, but that news was

completely overshadowed by the two-plus innings he pitched earlier in the day.

Wilson entered the 15th inning of a 0-0 game against LaCenter, taking over for Dylan Fosnacht after his teammate

threw 194 pitches — a huge number that drew national media attention.

Equally extraordinary, it seems, was the effort of Wilson, who caught Fosnacht’s 15-plus innings and then pitched

nearly 10 himself.

---

FEEDER FRENZY: It’s not like Hanford’s Isaac Benard had to dazzle anyone at the Tri-Cities feeder game to get

picked for the All-State Series. The two-time Mid-Columbia Conference MVP had plenty in his resume.
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But dazzle he did. Benard went 4 for 4 with three home runs to lead his team to a 22-6 win.

The Falcons’ outfielder batted .423 for his senior season. Like Wainhouse, Benard’s father was a big-leaguer having

played for the San Francisco Giants between 1995 and 2003.

---

TEAMMATES TIMES TWO: Bonney Lake’s Michael Gretler and North Thurston’s Ryan Mets will be teammates

twice this summer as they suit up together this weekend for Team St. Helens before heading off to Oregon State.

Gretler, a shortstop, was the SPSL 3A MVP with a .459 batting average, five home runs and 13 stolen bases. Mets, a

left-handed pitcher, was the Narrows 3A MVP who had a 35-inning scoreless streak this season.

Gretler, who was drafted in the 39th round earlier this month by the Boston Red Sox, carried a 3.98 grade-point

average with Advanced Placement classes in math and science.

---

HEAD OF THE CLASS: Ferris teammates Alex Jondal (St. Helens) and Tim Yoshihara (Adams) don’t just excel in

baseball. They’ve got the books covered as well.

Jondal, a 6-4, 220-pound catcher who earned first-team GSL honors three straight years, carried a 3.8 GPA and

turned down two Ivy League offers to accept a scholarship to Hawaii. Yoshihara, an outfielder who led the GSL in

batting at .540, has nearly completed his Associate of Arts degree in the Running Start program at Spokane Falls

Community College.

---

ALUMNI UPDATE: Camas’ Taylor Williams, the defensive MVP of the 2010 All-State Series, was drafted in the

fourth round by Milwaukee last year and he’s off to a great pro start. Pitching for the Wisconsin Timber Rattlers in the

Class A Midwest League, Williams is 4-1 with a 3.23 ERA and 54 strikeouts over 61 innings. His collegiate route

spanned Washington State, Mount Hood CC and Kent State.

---

AROUND THE DIAMOND: Tumwater pitcher Garrett Terrell, who’s headed to Central Washington, was 9-0 and

is also a standout outfielder. ... Shorewood infielder Kory Longaker, one of seven WSU signees in the Series, batted

.417 and struck out only twice all season. ... Stanwood’s Henry Hedeen drove in game-winning runs after the sixth

inning four times this season. ... Cody Anderson of Marysville-Pilchuck, a 6-6 lefty, pitched a five-inning perfect

game against Everett and a no-hitter with 17 strikeouts against Stanwood.

---

TONIGHT’S BANQUET: The annual All-State Series banquet will be held tonight at 7 at the Howard Johnson Plaza.

The speakers will be Washington State coach Donnie Marbut and Clark College coach Don Freeman. Tickets will be

available at today’s games.
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